
ANNOUNCEMENT !

In answer to so many questions asked "Why can we sell

Melrose Flour so mucli cheaper than others" wifl say that our

flour was shipped direct from mills in car to Louis.burg not

shipped to Henderson or other local jobbers, and then trucked
to Lonisburg at an expense of about a dollar a barrel as so niany
others are doing. The estimated trucking cost i6 a satisfactory

V

profit for us. Our flour is all frssh, not subject to storage in

some jobbers store room.

-v.

The Shennandoah Milling Co. flour, is a good eat, guaran¬
teed even- barrell, shipped direct from Mill to us, always fresh,
practically the same grade as Melrose. The.price will be equiv-
ulent to prices you pay for ordinary flour.
BEST GRANULATED SUGAR, any quantitl .$7.25

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Louisburg, N. C.

CEDAR ROCK HIGH SCHOOL

Xews Of Interest To Teaehers,
Pnpils and The Public Generally

By School Corresppndent
We are very glad to have Lena Wes¬

ter and Gray Byrd Murpny, who have
been absent from school since before
the holidays, back In school with as
again this week.
Mr. T. H. Collier who has been 111

tor some time and who resided with
Mr. J. O. Sledge Instead of J. O.
May as stated In last week's issue, died
Sunday evening about seven o'clock
and was burled In the old family bur¬
ial ground Monday afternoon. The
funeral services were conducted by
Rev. L. E. Thompson of Liouisburg
Methodist church. He was interred
In a casket of gray, as a tribute to the
service he rendered and the colffr'WS
wore In the war between the states

Miss BOnnle Griffin spent the week¬
end with Miss Lucy Tharrlngton.
Rev. Blackwell, In the absence of

Mr. Wallace, preached a very Inter¬
esting sermon last Sunday morning on
the subject of choice.
Miss Oma Bliss Lewis spent the

week-end with friends In liouisburg
Cfljlege.
Mr. T. L. Stokes and Miss Ruth

Fowler were bappfly married last
Wednesday, Jan. 24. We wish them
happiness In the new bond that they
have formed.
The basketball t,eam Buffered a de¬

tail At the hands ot the last Epsom
qulat on the Epsom court Thursday,
Jas ; 25, by a score 8 to 11 But they
staked tor this defeat Monday after.
n«M of this week by taking the game
on »ie local court by a score of 17 to
14i iThe locals took the lead In scor-

ln£%nd at the end of the first half the
IO& was 11 to S In their favor, but
ths jspsau (ads staged 4 comeback In
the second half that threatened to tie
the Score and the final issue was In
doubt until the last whistle. The lo-
esj.-jeam Intends going to Red Oak
toffA game Wednesday, and then to
YMpgsrllle for a giun<> -with the
Yofpgsville five Saturday night.

Student Editorial
* "Why IBrtTf Boy and Girl Should Take

Part In Athletics"
Nii)* Leonard.10th Grade)
boy and girl should take

in athletics. In golng' to
course we get exercise but
the right kind. We need

for erery part ot the body
gat this through athletics.

train our bodies and de-
tham so* that our health may

Mot only do wa get phyal-
development from

but wa ae* mental training
For all games require quick

decisions and will glre
training In this why.

those reasons, we get
pwrtteifratlon In the,

different and thus our School
work Is likely to-be more effective.
Autobiography of James William

Ashley Jenkins.
My father wa"fc born in pranvflle

county, Jan. 4, 1885*r At the age of
four he moved to Franklin county and
¦was reared in the neighborhool o£
Centervllle. My mother was born in
Franklin county, April 27. 1889. The
were marrieds March 24, 1909 and liv¬
ed at Centervllle about four years,
then mo«4- to Cedar Rock neighbor¬
hood wbere they still live.

I was born Feb. 22. 1913 and have
lived in the same community all my
life.

.I have one sister about three years
older than I am. I have two broth¬
ers smaller than I. We like to play
together sometimes and then again
quarrel with each other.

I started to school when I was six
years of age and have not missed very
much since. 1 am nearly ten yeiars
old now and in the fourth grade. I
like to go to school and study.

I went to spend a week with my
uncle Ferrel once. He left me with
the mules and they became frightened
at a billy goat. I cried and called for
somebody to come to my aid."

(Fourth Grade).
Autobiography of Marvin Peyton 0/kes
On Sept. 23, 1912 I was born In a

little cottage on the farm near Cedar
Rock, franklin county.
My father, Eugene MASykes, mar¬

ried Miss Minnie O. Bobne. They
both are trying Tery hard to rear me
In succh a way that my life will be >
success In both thin world and the
world tbat 4a to «)M.

I have three brother! and two sis.
ters. My oldest'sister was burned to
death when she was only three years
old.
When I was six years of age my

parents stalled me to school at Cedar
Hock. I still continue to go and f.m
now In the fourth grade.
The funniest and meanest Incident

in my ll'e was when I was so over¬
joyed at my father's npw shoats that
I got over in the pen and bejnn run¬
ning them, as was my way of playing
with them. The shoats were fright¬
ened at this and one of them ran up
by the side of the pen and stuck a long
splinter In his -side. It was so bad
that several stitches «ad to be taken
In It. This frightened me so bad that
I ran the other way squalling to the
top of my voice. Never since that
time have I played with my father's
shoats

(Fourth Grade).
Autobiography of Margaret Stalling*
My father's name Is Oeorge Byron

Haywood 8tailing*. He m&rrled
Christiana Lacy ot Halifax. Vs. Sbe
Is sister of Mr. -T. -H. fjnry who live*
In Roc>y Mount. They have been
taarrled twenty-six years.

1 was born at Stalllngs, N. C. t
have been living at tnm» ««n years
with my parents.'
y v £

I have two whole sisters, and four
brothers, and two hair sisters. Both
are married ^>(he older one married
Mr. A. H. Suiter. They live in RockyMount. The other married Mr. W.
R. Lambertson of Winston-Salem.
, I started to school when I was six.
I have made a grade a year except| when I was smart enough to make the
second and third grades in one ses¬
sion. I like to go to school, even
though my lessons are hard I do my
best. I am in the fifth grade this
year.
One incident of my life was when

I was about two years old. My red
headed brother was riding me on the*
blcyclg__»nd both ot us fell off. It
skillried my face badly, but It seemed
to haVe hurt Jilm more. Another in¬
cident happened in 1920. We were
ready to go to school when a cloud
came up. Mama- told us to bring in
some wood. I got ready before mysister did. I was running to the wood
pile and looked back to see if she was
coming. I 'saw a stream of blood
coming from my foot and went back
to the house. When mama found out
about It she let It soak In water. We
never knew what was the matter un¬
til I had to have It lanced. The doc¬
tor said there was fine glass In It Ilka
an electric light bulb.

(Fifth Grade.)

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of A. W. Perry, Br., de¬
ceased late of Franklin county notice
Is hereby given all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
them to tb« undersigned on or before
the 2nd day of February 1924, or this
notice will be plead In bar of their re>
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make Immediate settlement. ThisLFeb. 1st. 1923.
2-2-«t " W. R. PERRY, Admr.

COTTON REPORT

The tabulation of the card reports
shows that there were 14,282 hales of
cotton, counting round as half bales,
ginned In Franklin county, from the
crop of 1922 prior to January 16, 1923
as compared with 11,270 nales ginned
to January 1«. 1922.

CABBAGE PLANTS
South Carolina Cabbage plants on

hand now and until April 1st at J.
W. KINO'S. t-2-3t

What Mrs. Brennlnger, of Hew York,
Hays About Rat Poison

"Tried preparations that kill rats,
but RAT-8NAP Is the only one that
.prevents disagreeable odors after kill¬
ing. Also like RAT-SNAf because it
comes In handy cakes, no mixing with
other food. You don't have to dirty
your hands, It's the best for household
use." Try RAT-8NAP Three sizes,
36c, 6Be, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed
by Cash Grocery and Market*

Learn the Governmentway topoison
For years the experts of the U. &

Department of Agriculture have
been seeking a dependable and pro¬fitable way for the farmer to poison
the boll Weevil. After innumerable
experiments and demonstrations,
the Government announced the dis¬
covery of a method of poisoning with
calcium arsenate, which, if properlydone, will control the weevil and
make cotton growing profitable in
badly infested sections. >

The Government work has been
carried on in the far South where
the weevil first appeared and where
the infestation is worst.

"

But the
weevil is in North Carolina now, and
our farmers can save their cotton if
they use the knowledge gained in
Louisiana, Alabama and Mississippi

Like* everyone else whose pros¬
perity is wrapped up in the growing
of profitable crops, we are most anx¬
ious that Carolina farmers should
be shown this Government method
of poisoning before the weevil de¬
stroys our cotton.

To help give the farmers first
hand knowledge of the Government
method of poisoning the weevil, we
have employed one of the most
experienced field demonstrators
attached to the Government Labora¬
tory at Tallulah, La., in which this
method of poisoning was discovered.
He will devote his whole time to ^
demonstration work in North Caro¬
lina, and will conduct his work in
conjunction with the county agents

This expert, Mr. J. O. Taylor-
will demonstrate this method in 12
or 15 infested counties of North
Carolina. .

.

^Mr. Taylor's services are offered
as a lecturer on poisoning at any
farmers meeting in any part of the
State, at no expense. He will, in ad¬
dition, gladly advise any farmer who
wishes to poison his own crop this
season. All requests for his services
should be made to the Farm Service
Department, F. S. Royster Guano
Company-

Norfolk
Richmond
L.jrnchburg

Charlotte
Washington
Tmrboro

Columbia
Macon
Atlanta

Birmingham
Montgomery)

NOTICE
To Members of the Tobacco and Cotton Growers

. Co-operative Associations
*

""

, Our dealings with the members of the Co-operative Association has been satisfac¬

tory for 1922 and to further show our confidence in the Association we are Willing to

furnish the members supplies if they merit credit, so far as we are able, for 1923.
-vf" ,W

We are taking this position NOW in order that the membership may know that

they can deal with us and still deliver their tobacco and cotton to their respective As¬

sociation. .

'

,

Spring Hope Supply Co., Supplies .

Spivey and Matthews, Supplies.
Davis and'Joyner, Supplies.
The Citizens Bank of Spring Hope.
The First National Bank of Spring Hope.
J . M. Syk'es, Cash Grocer.
Spring Hope Drug Co.
Citizens Drug Co. 4

Spring Hope Grocery Co., Wholesale.
O. B. Bainees, Hardware .

Tant and Baines, Cash Grocers.
H. B. Edwards, Cash Grocer.
Bunn and Luper, Dry Goods.
B. 9. Coppedge, Cash Grocer.

Bell's Cash Grocery. '
- i.

Spring Hope Cafe .

L. E. Markham, Plumbing Contractor .

Geo. W. Bunn, Dry Goods and Notions.
E. C. Bullock, Cash Grocer.
J. A. Tunnell, Cash Grocer.
J. C. Brantley, M . D .

F. G. Chamblee, D. D. S.
Southside Pharmacy,- Druggists.
Pitts Motor Co., Ford Sales and Service .

M. Jj. Stallings, Barbecue Stand.
I. B. Gardner, Live Stock and Vehicles.
II. Brantley, M. D.
The T. C. May Co., General Merchants.

Spring Hope, N. C.


